Meeting: OGHS Athletic Booster Club
Date: Monday, December 18, 2017
Location: OGHS Media Center
Chairperson: Kip Childress, President of the Boosters
Review of Agenda-Kip Childress
Going forward our meeting will begin at 6:00 instead of 7:00 and our location will be in the media
center.
Judy Vaughn provided a detailed treasury report.
Concession stand updates: Concession stand signups are available on the oakgrovegrizzlies.com
website. The board prefers that we keep one centralized list. Moving forward, anyone who would like
to volunteer can do so on the signup genius link provided on our website. Charles Crowder will be
pursuing re-certification of concessions after the first of the year. We plan to boost our apparel sales
during winter sports based on feedback from parents.
The school board approved our request to build backstops and dugouts for softball/baseball. Backstops
are the priority with the intent that we have them built before the season begins. Clay Mize to apply for
a permit and will volunteer his time to build them. Once installed, we will need volunteers to help paint,
etc. Neil Motsinger is donating the block for dugouts. We will focus on them after the season. We are
looking for commercial contractors to build. Anyone suggestions or volunteers can be shared with Stan
Smith or Kip Childress. Estimated cost is $48K. In addition, we need covers for our existing dugouts to
get us through the season. Please let us know of any ideas or donations.
We are looking to host a golf tournament in the spring to help raise money for our boosters. The dates
we initially looked into are spoken for at Meadowlands. Eddie Longbottom checked with Winding Creek
Golf Course and they are available Saturday, April 28th. This is a potential date pending approval.
Charles Crowder is also looking into the details of hosting a 5K as another fundraiser option however;
due to the work involved we probably won’t be able to roll it out next spring (2018).
Letter jackets are available on the oakgrovegrizzlies.com website (under More>Letter Jackets). Deadline
to order is January 10th. The initial order will be delivered to the school but any orders thereafter will be
shipped to the home (webstore orders only). There are three styles to choose from, check it out!
Our next meeting will be Monday, January 22nd due to Martin Luther King holiday falling on January 15th.

